[Urogynecology pelvic organ prolapse French surgical training during and after residency].
For the treatment of prolapse, the vaginal route is less standardized than laparoscopy and seems abandoned by younger doctors. Our objectives were to evaluate the surgical experience of resident and youth gynecology and obstetrics assistants in pelviperineology and the level of confidence and mastery of the different surgical treatment of pelvic. An anonymous questionnaire sent via an Internet platform interviewing residents and young assistants of gynecology and obstetrics (promotion 2005 to 2010) in France on their surgical training in pelviperineology. Twenty-nine percent (208/724) of the persons contacted responded with two thirds of residents and one third of young assistants, all regions of France were represented. Sixty-four percent of respondents wanted to favor a surgical career. The laparoscopic sacrocolpopexy was declared to be the best method mastered while residents and young assistants reported being more often leading operator in vaginal techniques during their medical training. Surgical practice during medical training of resident and young assistants did not seem associated with declared mastery level of technique. Different clinical surgical practice training techniques such as simulation, cadaveric study, movies on surgical technics may also improve the level of confidence and mastery of young doctors for surgical techniques.